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'NTWe kete lient ay of Ourg heordinery eet tler, Wbo cen only take up a
finOR tohWEST ReVLEW e iany of our- »home.stead of 160 acres, and Who. if be

frieds 0 wom w hoe i wil beac-desires to own 320 acres, mnust enter theceptebie, and to all it will be delivered other 160 acres as a pre-emptiotn andnt the very reesoneble cost of $2.50 per a$40ndfeofvr$2bfr h
year Thereaing attr ofthereceives bis patent The volunteer orNORTHWEST REVIEW ig selectedthpesntwonhernsrsbsar

with care, and every paragraph will be rn a l ni h is fAgsound interesting. It will compare fa tbson-utlth ia fAgs
vonebly with weely papers ,of the North- would beeethdeerfthe and l
west and we believe it deserves a warm wudb el hrfrfrtoehv
support, especigllv among Cetboiics. We ig friends Who contemplate settlingbere
trust oun friends. will belp te increase te urge them te do so in time to take
tbe circulation of the NORTHIWEST' advantage of this exceptionel privilege.
REVJEW by sending in their narnes WIIEA T.

wihth ubswrpton fée e fBUiofleO, 1
tjie office, corner of gifDermott and
Arthur atreets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS WANTED.

rAgents wanted Othroughout Manitoba

and the Northwest,-, to canvas for the
NOBTHWEsT REVIEW, to whom a liberal
ýommnission will be given.

CHUECTI NOTICES.

cÂTiIEDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.
SundaysMasses at 7.30 and .10 a. mi.

Vespers at 3 p. nm.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and» 7.30

ST. MARY'S Ca URcH.
Situated on the'corner of St. Mary

and Hfargrave Streets. Rev. Fat her
Ouellette, Rector; Imev. Fsqther Cahili,
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. . Cate
chim, for perseverance at 2.30 p. mi.

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m:'

IMMACIJIATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.
Sj Sundays-Masses at 8.30*and 10.30

a.m. Vespers at 4.00 pa.
Week Days-Ž.Iiass at 7 a.In.

CITI AND PROVINCIAL.N.EWS.

Mr. D. ieary, superintendant of C P.
R- Bridges has gone on an inspection
tour.

Mr. P. Cleary ofOtterbourn, one of the
ieading Cheeemakers of the province
was in town a few days during the week.

Ilungarians have gone into a new In-
dustry, charcoal burning. They mark.1
eted their first load in Minnedosa this
week.

Mr. Stephen Nairn, of the Winnipeg
oatnaeai nuls, is building a storehouse
alongside of bis miii to hoid about 10,000
bushels of grain, on account of the in.
crease in the shipping and local trade.

We bear tbat Mr. J A Phillon, formerýIy
of Winnipeg but now of St. Lauren t, Man.t
ia proving of valuable service to the Hud-t
son Bey Comnpany, wbo recently eigaged
bum to look after their intere st in that
locality.

Rebellien exp*nem.

The Miitia Department bave author.
ized, up to thé present tume, the . pay.
ment of a fraction over tour million dol-1
lars on account of expenses of the North.r
we s iiellion. j

Viret Shipun.nt. i
The firat car ]Qad of grain shippedd

rom Cherry Cre4, tbe end of the Southc
western extensioný, was made last FridayP
by Mr. M. B. Wright, of the Ninite fanm,h
who consigned it to the Winnipeg Ele.
vator company.

The Bitie Indian Agency is establish.
ing a sheep ranche for the henefit of the

A3111 va il lu th,ý PrIre et thbià Maple

The greatest excitement prevails iný
the city eniangst the grain'dealers over
the alarmiug and almost unprecedented
fallin the pnice0f wheet. In Duluth the

1quotation for May deliveries on. Jan. 2
3was 97 7.8. On Jenuary 8 it ad dropp-
Sed to95 1-4and dealers begen to feel
very blue. On the i8th, prices went dlown
to 92 1-8, and no sign of botte n, and on
the'lYth thenmarket closed et 91 ý emidst
genenal awaiting. Yýestenday the.market-
opened et 91 1-4, and by closing time
went down te 89 5-8, and e very decided
prospect of a furtber fali. It will thu8 be
seen that since January 2 lhe pnices Zor
May deliveries bas declined 28 *cents.
Dealers are asking theniseives bow will
it ail end, and in Winnipeg bets have
been macle that a furtber neduction of
five cents will take place. 'Many Winni-
pegdealers, who hold large quantities of
wheat, are likeiy 10 be heevy losers, and
it cennot feu te fail heavily on samne.
Millers, rio doubt, will get out with small
ioss. The emnount of grain sbipped bas
been light ancà no great disposition bas
been shown to increase it. In sympathy
with the Duluth market the- pnice of
in the city and province bas deciined al
round. In the country the average price
is 64 cents, or 65 cents on the cars.
Other grain and flour are Tery quiet and
there is no great prospect of niuch busi-
ness being done until the market be-
cornes alitte steadier. Dry goods clotb.
ing. grocenies apid other uines are gener-
eilly quiet but preparations are being
made for a brisk spring trade.

N. AINI N. W. T.-

Speciai Cornerpandence to the Northwest
lieview.

St. Laurent Jan. 20.- The following
piece of news- froni aur correspondent
at St. Laurent should have appeared
two weeks ago but bas been delayed in
t.iansit; it will, however, we are sure,
prove of interest ta our many friends in
this Iocality. Therefore publish we it....

The Christmas service at this place
was one of a special characten. Tbe
cburcb was tastefully decorated witb
evergreens and fiowers; the bigh altar
being lit up witb numerous candies, giv..
ing a brillien effeot ta the edifice, and
numerous appropriate mottoes appeared
bere and tnere tbrough t he cburch, add-
ing greatly ta the attractive, and beau-
tiful lîttle church for whicb the Rev. Fa-
ther Camper bas worked so long and
successful[Y. I was verYPgretifying aiea,
to witness the fervor of the people, it
'centainly beers unisitekable teatimony
of the good achieved by the devoted pas-
ton and bis, assistants. The church et
midnigbt was crawded by the local par-.
ishioners as well as by the faithful froni
aIl the surrounding districts, many coin-
ing froin a distance of 20 and 30 miles.
The crib was made veny attractive and
refiects the greeteet credit, on the good
judgement and teste of the Rev. Fether
Gasgoif, who bed charge of the decora-
tions. The musical portion of the serv-
ice was of special menit and the choir le
desenving of much preise for the efficien-
cy they have attained. The organ was
presided over by Mr. J. A. Philion witb
his accustemed ability.

Stoneweli, Jan. IO.-The return match
Kt oui ling between the Stony Moun tain
Club and Stonewall was played on the
rink hene yesterdey afternoon, resuling i
in a victory for Stanewali.

Indians and for the purpase of instruct . Spingfield, Jan. 2b.-Tbe first meetingof the cauncîl or 1886 was beld at theing theni ln sheep fenming,and 100 aheep Fort Plympten school bouse on the I 2thwere reoently punchased froî Mn. J. Of Januàr) - R. S. Conkîin, reeve, andiD. MoGregor, of Mininedose, for stock. Messrs. Corbett, Enily, Murphy, Holmes
Ing urpoes.andi Neilson, counicillors, present. Theing puposes.deolaration of office having been teken

and the matera ot lest eeting of aid
#The C. P. R- exhbition car is still et. council reeti and adopted, it was maved

trecting a great deel of attention on its bY W. I1. Corbett seconded by Wm.Holmes1 thet the finance COommittee forwey te-St. John, N. B. It reacheti Mono- the presenit yeer be composeti of coun-ton atteched te the reguier train end left cillons Murphy, Holimes anti Neilson, andSt. John this Inoning for Fredericton, board of works of Cauncillors Canbett,
leeving there te.monrow for Woodsteck Elniy and Scott. Carrieti.
via Mc Adami Junction. It will aiso visit Medicine Hat, Jan. 2O.-Thomas

E unoSmith and A. Thompeon, of Ross Creek,Aroatook, Grand Faîl and dutn bave discovered a fine seeni of coal, sim.reeching the latter place Qn Seturdey iuer ta the Gait coal.
evening.

There la a ape ciai inducement to set.
tlens in Manitoba and the Nortbwest,
this year, wbich c annot be too widely
known. The Dominion Goverment, ln
order te encourage the volunteens wbo
servod in the late rebellion te nernain
and taire up land, ellowed eech of tbem
the pivilége of entering s homestead of-
320 acres, free fri any charge, or-of

nofernlng the right La do so to subati-

I Wbhitewcod, Jan. 18-H.fIS honor theLetGovernor, whe bas been making e
tortrough the Teniteries of an officie

busineswsentertainedt taday et e pnb-I ic luncheon by the inhebitents of white-
Wood and its vecizity et the Wbjtewood
ilotel. A public meeting followeti, with
r . Charles Marshallsay,, M. N. W, C,, ln
the chair, wben an atidress waa, present.
eti te Hie Honor.

Mn. Y;ellband retui;ned froni Winni-
peg on Fridey. 111e feuîiiY Wii shortly
talke up thein nesidence bere.

STOIVES-
-A.T

Reduced Prices!

STEPRENSON'S sTOCK
will be adtagra I Ma@rifleL. Aise Tin-ware, Ji=.s.nd al sDry Enh 1.o.t.,

o al a H s ouge Furaiahint Gouds,

420 MAIN STREET,

eanl mipeialBaek.

N

ýs Mr. Felson, D. L. S.. annived froi Red
eDeer last nîgbt, Lnd went eust this
amorning.

e rhe wildest rtinors have been nife in
ethe east duning the past week, so muah

à0 that the Toronto Mail teiegrapheci to
Mr. Hami, of Winnipeg, to proceed at

3once to the Blood and Blackfeet canins
rand ascertain thé real state of things.
Mr. B ain le now et the Blood reserve
gathering wbat information be cait. The
people in the east apppar to be better
posted on Indien affaira than we in the
west.

Morden, Jan. 20.-Tbe large skating
rink erected by Messrs. Nelson & Scott
le in a fine running orderand well pat-
ronized.
SThe large fiouring mille of J. H. Fraser

are now in full operation, turning out a
first class article, and Riving satisfaction
generally.

Tbe little ruffie the electors experienc-
ed during the municipal election bas to-
tally subsided. The reformer's lit tle game
niscarried and the resuit is looked upon
as "1signs of the Limesi."

Business here is fairly good consider-
ing the reaction after the holidays. Buil-
dings are still in course of erection, yet
the continued hum of the saw and the
sound of the bammner are not heard as
niuch as during the sutumer.

Portage la Prairie, an. 19.-At the'
.reguiar meeting of the new counicil last
night a considerable neduction in sala.
ries and the following re-appointments
of civie officials inade; M P Prest, secre-
tary-treasurer, $960; F Harley, assessor,
$180; Joseph Martin, M P.P; solicitor,-
$125; R Roxburgh, chief of fire brigade,
$100. Mn Smith Curtis, the only new
nieoeber of the council. was appointed
on the committee on which bis predeces-
son, Mr Pi att, had served.

Tbe weether during t he past week bas
been unusuaily fine iand cold until yes-
terday, when a sniall stonni blew for a
few bours. Last night tbe standard ther-
momneter registened, 33 degrees below
zero.

Bintle, Jan 2 .- Lat3st edvices froni
winnîpeg gives the intimation. that the
counties of Shoal Lake and Russell wil
be divided into thnee parts and, given
three members.

we are intormed that it îis proposed
by the Liberais of the electeral dirtrict
of Birtle to tender a banquet to Robert
watson, Esq, M P as a slight acknowi-
edgement ot bis services on behaîf of the
province-

Regina, Jan, 1 9.--A largely ettended
meeting of the Assiniboine Agrîcultural
Society was held laut evening at the
court bouse. 1) F Jeily in the chair.
The new constitution was adopted, and
the following efficens apnointed for 1886,
1{onorary pr 'epident, Cbe Hon Edgar
,Dewdney; piesident, Edward Carss;
vicepresiden4,T F Purdy and James
Bole; secretary, w C Hamilton; treasur-
er. A M McLure, and forty directors.
Twenty acres adjoining the town will be
purcbased by the societY for holding an
annuel exhibi,ýion.
The concensus of opinion is most hope«fui for tbe future of the Northwest.
Regina, Jan.20 - Our new mayor, Mr.

D, Mowat, and counicil, took their seats
and field their first meeting night in Mr.
Secord's office. In a week Regin4's town
ball will be out of tb;e contractor's bands
and become the property of the citizens.
It is the.intention of corporate authoni.
ties te move the sceol froma Parcal Bon.
neeu's bail to the city bailScunicil chani.
ber.' tbereby effecting e saving of $20 a
month.

Protfiable fenming in the Northwest, the
best kind of wheat toi 50w, and other in--
teresting subjeces were discussed with
eloquence and ability,' Ie wheat, red fyfe
took the cake, and sevei'al mnembers ahowv
ed that Northwest ferîng was no losing
game if the pion een bed got» thc tru e fer-
ining stuif in hime The president, Mr,
CJaras, is e very succeseful farmer bimself.

Mr R. Williams takes the place of an
excellent school trustee, J ohd Secord, M.
N. W. C., who resigned, and Mr. S. Shan.
non bas been re-elected -on nhe board;
Mlr. Benson, B, L, la chaîrman.

MrJohn Mowat bas ioined bis two suc-
cessful brothers, Mesbrs. D. and A, Mow.
at,' in the Business line. Jack wiil han.
dle the dry goode dedertuient

A new fire engine. with home, etc, bas
arrived, and Mayor Mowat bas been ne-
quested to fonm a fire brigade volunteer
corps

Mn, John W, Powers and Mn, George
Arkle were appointed by the counoil ta 1
audit the civic accounits for 1895
'Mhe laete whosale drug îtare of John

Dewson la now meneged by a capital

ROCO) I~

GOLDEN

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thls powder neyer varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and whaiesomeness. More
economteai than the ondlnary Kinds, and
cannot be soid lD conieiin tithe
multitde0fio ts, ot wig L nnor

bo pha wders.dSoid ,&eniyincana.
BA AKI ýnO DR CO.. 106 Wali St., N.Y

FO~XA.LL TE~

Newest Lino in Dry Goods
SPECIAL LINES IN

CMIL AND SER THEX.

PARKES &00. 40MAIN 8TRSEET.

GREEN
JOHN SPRINGT,

434 MAINJ STREET........WINNIPEG, MAN.
Having leased the abovZe agnIfent premtses <Hlgiba, Young and Jackson's aid stand)next the Golden Lion.,wih p enty o fnlgi. inL lroom t1.sh.. goods-aIlf tresIs teke,and omibing the largest steofa

Clohin &Gent's Fnffnnishings'
x IRE CITY TO CR005 M PROM.

All Being Bou ght for Cash I arn Preparel ta Give Bargains ln
OFER 900 M-EN'S SUITS, 60f) BO YS' SUITS,

1,0OOOVEyuo.rs , £-ELYE rf'ru cD Y U

BUFFALO, RAC-JOON, PERSIAN LAM 'B, AND OTHIER FUR COITS,

Yr Caps. Gloves. Shilrs. Coltars. Tics. Scarfs. aàd Bracas la Endss Varlot
t&TGIVE ME A: CALL"

JOHN SPRING.

XMAS
rust oee the fineat and cheepest

stock in the City et

W. U cLOF1 S.
Preng's Pnize Carda,

Canadien Xmas Carde,
Canadien Pressed Flowers,'

Xruas Art Prints on Satin,
Souvenir, Xias Carda.

A1so a beautiful stock of Xmaa Placques,
ýXîas Perfume Sachets, Xmas Bannera

andi Xmas Navelties.

OUr stoct'oIRofidayProsoii siri as seos

Mirrors and Piuah Fraies,
Dressing cases and Ladies' Campaniona

Ladies' Satchels in plusb and* leather
China Gif t Cupsaend Vases,

Whiak boldena,
Perfume Cases.

We have a splendid vaniety of articles
n Whitewood, vsith views of Winnipeg.
QOYS ln endless vaniety.

AiU goode marked le plain figures and
me pnice .toalal. Your patronage
blcited.

486;3LAIN- ST., WINNIPEG.

TC

Sag

484.» MAIN STREET

P. QU-EALY,

BOOTS ANu SIIOES
R.egimentel foot Maker ta the

WItNNIPBO FIELD BATTERI
AND 9oormBAIT. RIFLES

Ail Kinde et Work"Doue la Viret.
vlass style.

34 McDermott St., Winnipeg.

HOTiEL DIT CANADA.
LemaburdSreet, .0Bw fMain.

ONLY F14ENCH.CANA3IN OTLN
WINNIPe NG. ELI

EVERYTEING 5TEICTLYPT CýAS
Privas. e oum lu caunecoloin vftbh.

tslar and mhinard' Saî..n*
EXCELLT rYARD A» STA&BiMG.

Wines, Liquor's and Cigare.
Z. LAPORTE, PROF.

P. a. Box 525. 1 LAT£ OF OTn&WÂ.
Stili tekes the cake for the cleanest yard in

the itv

THlE BEST & CREBAIETS
ni T«E OTY AT

289 Main Street & City Market

IlCash paid fon Hides. OattIe Bought2anUdSi.Tephone connection.

LION!I.

BALL STORE

»9

I0E RJ-NK!

Grand Opening Boit Week.

*MR. J. A. PIIILION begs to announce 'to
the ganerai public that hie wll open an ce,
Rinkr ln the building formerly used by the
Manitoba Ftink- onlLomBARD STREET, anld
hopes to see his many friends and aillwho
enjoY an ezhIiaratîng skate on tee on the
opening nigbt, Whon a,

GRAND CARNIVAL
will take place. Tickets may be had at the
Rink or at Vie. Thomas' cigan store, nexi
Mclntyre Block.

J. A,~ PHILION, Prop. -

Blue Store,
426 MAIN STREET.

80ll WOIi $12 al $7.501
Silits Worthi $18 al $10'

Silit Worthi $22, 50, $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

il


